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Abstract: In order to tackle the p roblem for remove ammonia from polluted water, clinop ti2
lolite is used for adsorbing the ammonia from waster water, and chem ical and biological re2
generation for ammonia removalwas investigated. The results showed that the data were fit to

Langmuir isotherm s for ammonium ion up take onto clinop tilolite. For biochem ical regenera2
tion experiment, it was stable for the removal of NH3 —N by clinop tilolite column with re2
moval efficiency over 80% after two months biochem ical regeneration using the NaHCO3 re2
generant with Na

+
concentration of 2 000 mg/L and air2water ratio 5∶1 at 15～26. 5 ℃.

The clinop tilolite zeolite was suggested as a suitable material for adsorbing ammonia.

Key words: clinop tilolite; ammonia adsorp tive capacity; ion exchange; biochem ical regener2
ation
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摘 　要 :为了有效去除污水中的氨氮 ,采用斜发沸石进行污水中氨氮的吸附去除研究 ,同时探讨了化

学再生和生物再生的效果. 结果表明 ,氨氮在沸石上吸附符合 Langmuir吸附等温式 ;生物化学再生后

沸石 ,经过 2个月稳定运行 ,采用 Na +质量浓度 2 000 mg/L,气水比为 5∶1,温度为 15～26. 5 ℃时 ,氨

氮的去除效率可超过 80%. 沸石可以作为一种有效的氨氮吸附材料并且可有效再生 .

关键词 :斜发沸石 ;氨氮吸附容量 ;离子交换 ;化学和生物再生

1　 Introduction

Because the stringent nutrient levels are being

required in the effluents to p rotectwater body, remov2
al of nutrient from discharged wastewater has been re2
quired in many wastewater treatment p lants. Ammonia

nitrogen in the effluent has harmful effects on water

resources
[ 1 - 3 ]

. Thus wastewater with high ammonia

concentration must be treated before arriving at the re2
ceiving water

[ 4 - 6 ]
. The three most widely used meth2

ods for removal of ammonia from polluted water are air

stripp ing, ion exchange and biological nitrification

denitrification
[ 7 - 9 ]

. The ion exchange method is p re2
ferred over the other methods since it is stable, suits



automation and quality control, and is easy to main2
tain

[ 10 - 12 ]
.

A s a kind of alum inum silicate m inerals with a

framework structure, zeolite has a high cation ex2
change capacities and high ammonia selective p roper2
ties[ 13 - 16 ] . Furthermore it can act as a bio - carrier

for nitrifying bacteria which oxidize ammonia to the

nitrate anion
[ 17 - 20 ]

. Clinop tilolite is a natural zeolite

that has been known for their ability to remove ammo2
nia from polluted waters

[ 20 - 22 ]
. In this paper, clinop2

tilolite is used for adsorbing the ammonia from waster

water, moreover chem ical and biological regeneration

for ammonia removal was investigated. This study

specifically aimed to: 1 ) clinop tilolite for ammonia

adsorp tion and ion exchange; 2) chem ical regenera2
tion and biological regeneration.

2　Materials and methods

2. 1　M a ter ia ls and wa stewa ter qua lity

The clinop tilolite used in the experiments was

p rovided by Academy of Geology and M ineral Re2
source of Guilin, China. The chem ical analysis of the

clinop tilolite samp le is given in Table 1. The

wastewater used in this p roject was secondary effluent

from a Guilin water sewage treatment works and the

average wastewater concentration was shown in Table

2.

Table 1 　Chem ica l ana lysis of clinoptilolite

Constituent SiO2 A l2O3 Fe2O3 CaO MgO K2O Na2O

% by wt. 70. 03 15. 78 0. 37 0. 26 0. 38 9. 55 1. 77

Table 2　Raw wa ter qua lity in the exper im en t

Parameter pH value COD BOD5 SS NH4
+ —N

Average

/ (mg·L - 1 )
7. 0～7. 8 30～56 10～17 10～25 10～20

2. 2　Exper im en ta l appara tus

The system is composed of the following item s:

28 liter reactor made from 200 mm diameter transpar2
ent PVC p ipe; the reactor is filled with 2000 g clinop2
tilolite, under the clinop tilolite was gravel bed with

height of 100 mm. An acrylic p late was p laced in the

bottom of the column to support the clinop tilolite and

distribute backwash water and supp ly air.

2. 3　Exper im en ta l m ethods

During batch and continuous experiments, the

ammonia nitrogen adsorp tive capacities of virgin cli2
nop tilolite and biofilm covered clinop tilolite were ex2
am ined. The DO, ammonia of the influent and efflu2
ent was measured respectively, by adop ting the Chi2
nese EPA standard methods [ 23 ] .

Preparation of biofilm covered clinop tilolite:

Firstly, the activated sludge was pumped through the

clinop tilolite column for several cycles, then the col2
umn operated in a batch mode ( no outflow) and air

was supp lied for three days. W hen the biomass was

found on the surface of clinop tilolite, the influent so2
lution was shifted to cultured solution. The conditions

were controlled as follows: DO was maintained at 2. 0

～ 2. 5 mg/L , water temperature was kep t at

20～25 ℃. Then biofilm covered clinop tilolite was

washed with distilled water to remove the remaining

regeneration solution. Shown in Figure 11

F igure 1　Schema tic d iagram of the amm on ia

rem ova l exper im en t by clinoptilolite in labora tory

3　Results and discussion

3. 1　Amm on ia adsorption exper im en t

3. 1. 1 Batch experiment

The ammonia adsorp tion capacity of clinop tilolite

of virgin clinop tilolite and biofilm covered clinop tilo2
lite were shown in Table 3 and 4.

In general such ammonia exchange p roperties

were described by Langmuir isotherm, and the Lang2
muir isotherm is defined as:

q = abCe / (1 + bCe ) . (1)

W here q is the amount of NH4
+

exchange per u2
nit weight of clinop tilolite, Ce is the NH4

+ concentra2
tion in the solution; The values of a and b are model

parameters, a is the maximalNH4
+

exchange per unit

weight of clinop tilolite, b is the Langmuir energy con2
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stant.

U sually the (1) equation also can be rearranged

as follow:

1 / q = (1 / a) + (1 / ( abCe ) ) . (2)

Table 3　Da ta of adsorbed amm on ia by v irg in clinoptilolite dur ing sta tic exper im en t

O riginal Equilibrium Ammonia adsorp tion

Number concentration concentraction Ce capacity q 1 / Ce 1 / q

/ (mg·L - 1 ) / (mg·L - 1 ) / ( g·g ×10 - 3 )

1 50 12. 20 3. 78 81. 97 264. 55

2 100 31. 20 6. 88 32. 05 145. 35

3 150 45. 10 10. 49 22. 17 95. 33

4 200 80. 60 11. 94 12. 41 83. 75

5 250 110. 10 13. 99 9. 08 71. 48

6 300 153. 60 14. 64 6. 51 68. 31

Table 4　Da ta of adsorbed amm on ia by the b iof ilm covered clinoptilolite dur ing sta tic exper im en t

O riginal Equilibrium Ammonia adsorp tion

Number concentration concentraction Ce capacity q 1 / Ce 1 / q

/ (mg·L - 1 ) / (mg·L - 1 ) / ( g·g ×103 )

1 50 14. 20 3. 58 70. 42 279. 33

2 100 40. 20 5. 98 24. 88 167. 22

3 150 55. 10 9. 49 18. 15 105. 37

4 200 91. 60 10. 84 10. 92 92. 25

5 250 124. 10 12. 59 8. 06 79. 43

6 300 169. 60 13. 04 5. 90 76. 69

　　 The data of virgin clinop tilolite and biofilm cov2
ered clinop tilolite gave good fit for Langmuir iso2
therm. Two Langmuir isotherm s were good linear

form , and the linear form related coefficients were

0. 989 5 and 0. 967 4 respectively. The results

showed that the data obtained from batch studies were

fit to Langmuir isotherm s for ammonium ion up take

onto clinop tilolite

According to Langmuir isotherm s, the maximal

NH4
+ exchange per unit weight of virgin clinop tilolite

was 20. 39 mg, and the maximal NH4
+

exchange per

unit weight of biofilm covered clinop tilolite was ob2
tained 16. 75 mg. It was concluded that no significant

differences in the adsorp tion capacity were detected

between virgin clinop tilolite and biofilm covered cli2
nop tilolite.

3. 1. 2　B reakthrough experiment

Figure 2 p resents the results of a breakthrough

curve with the ammonia nitrogen concentration of 20

mg/L and hydraulic loading rate of 2 m
3

/ (m
2 ·h).

Figure 3 p resents the results of a breakthrough curve

with the ammonia nitrogen concentration of 10mg/L

and hydraulic loading rate of 8 m3 / (m2 ·h).

A s can be seen from Figure 2 and Figure 3, the

hydraulic loading rate decreased from 8 m
3

/ (m
2 ·h)

to 2 m
3

/ (m
2 ·h) , although the influent ammonia

concentration increased from 10 mg/L to 20 mg/L ,

the breakthrough value was 560 BV in the virgin cli2
nop tilolite and 530 BV in the biofilm covered clinop ti2
lolite respectively. The results showed that longer re2
tention times caused the sim ilar ammonia adsorp tive

capacity with virgin clinop tilolite or biofilm covered

clinop tilolite, the clinop tilolite did not lose its adsorp2
tion capacity in sp ite of the biofilm covered. Thus

during the ammonia adsorp tive experiment, the results

of batch and breakthrough experiments showed that

the difference of ammonia adsorp tion capacity between

biofilm covered clinop tilolite and virgin clinop tilolite

was not obvious.
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F igure 2　Breakthrough curve w ith hydraulic

load of 2 m3 / ( m2 h)

F igure 3　Breakthrough curve w ith

hydraulic load of 8 m3 / ( m2 h)

3. 2　B iochem ica l regenera tion exper im en t

3. 2. 1　Desorp tion experiment

Three sodium bicarbonate regeneration solution

with different concentration of 2 000 mg/L, 4 000

mg/L and 10 000 mg/L were p rovided to pass through

clinop tilolite column by upflow style at a hydraulic

loading rate of 2 m
3

/ (m
2 ·h). The desorp tion curve

are shown in Figure 4.

F igure 4　D esorption curve of adsorbed

amm on ia of clinoptilolite

The curve showed that the desorp tion rate with

higher regeneration solution concentration was much

higher than that one with lower concentration. During

the desorp tion p rocess, 21% , 15% and 9% of am2
monia adsorbed in the each clinop tilolite column were

desorbed at 10 BV with 10 000 mg/L , 4 000 mg/L

and 2 000 mg/L of regeneration solution concentration

respectively. The results indicated that regeneration

solution with higher concentration had higher Na+

gradient between clinop tilolite and solution. Thus the

increased Na
+

concentration could result in more con2
tact time with clinop tilolite.

3. 2. 2　Adsorp tion - biochem ical regeneration exper2
iment

The adsorp tion - biochem ical regeneration exper2
iments were run for two months with regeneration time

of three days. A t each stage, the influent ammonia

concentration and hydraulic loading rate were kep t at

20 mg/L and 2 m3 / (m2 ·h) respectively. Ammonia

nitrogen concentration of 5 mg/L in the effluent was

adop ted as the breakthrough point, when break2
through occurred, the adsorp tion capacity of ammonia

nitrogen was determ ined. The experiment results were

shown in Figure 5.

F igure 5　B iochem ica l regenera tion eff ic iency

of clinoptilolite column

Figure 5 showed that ammonia nitrogen removal

efficiency was increased rap idly when temperature and

aeration increased. The results indicated that higher

temperature and air2water ratio had higher nitrification

efficiency and temperature p layed more important role

than air2water ratio. And the biochem ical regeneration

is actually a combination of chem ical adsorp tion and

ion2exchange as well as biological nitrification.

4　Conclusions

1) The results of batch and breakthrough experi2
ments showed that the difference of ammonia adsorp2
tion capacities of virgin clinop tilolite and biofilm cov2
ered clinop tilolite was not obvious.

2) It was stable for the removal of NH4
+ —N by

clinop tilolite column with removal efficiency over

80% after two months biochem ical regeneration using

the NaHCO3 regeneration with Na
+

concentration of

2 000 mg/L and air - water ratio 5∶1 at 15～26. 5
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℃.

3) The results of regeneration experiment indica2
ted that to increase dissolved oxygen concentration

with favorable temperature would imp rove the biore2
generation capacity.
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